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concerning the manner in which ; ineThursday. The petition states. In ef President Ooc-lidg- at which two mem-
bers- of 'the-- cabinet and. - eight senator Well Known Golferdextv McNajy, Stanfield, Shortridge,

Pepper, Wadsworth and Spencer. Hiram
Johnson was not present.' d tt Is as

poultry business has been handled by theT ICED tffllAlff GUESTLED HITEE1RD0CK PLAIN fect, that the petitioners were and are
disinterested parties to the controversy were present . --- . ;"

McCamant placed v Coolidge r in nomassociation In Portland. R. E. Sheriff of
that organization was present to urge theand that their one desire is to bring It

to an end for all time. At present the sumed was not invited. He baa pro 111 in California
Aberdeen, Waslu.' Feb 17. W. G. Fe

ination at the Chicago convention- - and
it has been understood for some timelocal raisers to form a branch associaMain street building is occupied by the tion of their own.- This is beings done fa

many parts of the state. G. W. Burtcircuit court Judge and the district at
claimed McCamant a 'betrayer' of the
people because McCamant ' refused to
vote for him for nomination for presi-
dent as a delegate at .Chicago, after

LAS DRUG PEDDTO MAKE ESCAPE, vargue,;One of th best known golferswas elected president of this associa-
tion : O. F. Haag, vice --president; F. K.

torney'' Permission to use temporarily
the rooms was; granted the . Klamath
Forest ' Protective Vjwoclatlon and the Oregon had voted Johnson tnstrocUonsJChase, secretary and. treasurer, and I S.

that he is waiting for a vacancy on the
circuit bench tor his reward. It is re-
ported that In the. interim he might ac-
cept a district Judgeship in - Oregon,
should a vacancy first occur in the dis-
trict bench. : .

In "either "event the gratitude of Vice
President Coolidge is expected to "put
him over," and. the luncheon Thursday

Johnson, will light McCamant for apAmerican Lesion, the latter ' being Compton and Monroe .Nance, directors.The federal grand Jury Joined la the Washington, "Feb. 17. (WASHING- - pointment to nay office, but prevailinghoused In the basement, j -

DECLARES JAILER BUREAU OF THE JOURNALHrWhatThe county clerk and sheriff have re LE5IH MAT HOT ATTE3CD 'crusade against the narcotic drug; evil In
Oregon Thursday afternoon when It re

view here is that McCamant. backed
by the vice president, holds a hand
that win be hard to neat

in the country, is 'seriously III at San
Francisco, according , to word received,
here. Fovargue, accompanied by Mrs.
Fcvargue. went to Japan sotne. months
ago to lay out a golf course. He be-

came ill on the way home and upon
the arrival of the ship at San Francisco
Monday waa taken on a stretcher to a
hospital. It was feared h has typhoid .

fever. .

London, Feb. 17. (I. N. S.) Membersmained in the adjoining wooden, struc-
ture while the assessor, 'school ' super is regarded as the opening gun of Wal-

lace. McCamant's prospective candidacyof the soviet trade mission declared to confirms the friendly interest of Cool-
idge Jn smoothing the way in cabinet

turned 13 true bills to Federal Judge
C E. Wolverton against alleged narcotic
vendors in this state. "Evidence" valued

for appointment as United States circuitday that Nicola! Lenin is ' unlikely to.. A erMcnoe that Shelby Murdock. one
intendent and surveyor occuy two
smaller buildings. ,.' The Hot , Springs
building, uncompleted, in Ion grandeur and senate. "Hands across the sea" is a beautiful

ideal, but practically it depends a good
deal on what each Motion hands across.

judge for the Pacific coast circuit, wnen
the first vacancy occurs, came Thurs

attend the Genoa economic, conference
because of - protests of workers against Guests present were Secretaries Melat more than $110,000 Is held in theof-I- two survlvinc bandits who at

terrrptJ l rob th Bank of East Fort-- vaults ia the federal building against lon and' Denby, Senators Borah, Poin- -day In a luncheon tendered him by Vice Winona (Minn.) Republican Herald.his leaving Moscow. f :
graces a hilltop in the opposite portion
of the city. The only activity of record these defendants.

The grand Jury " returned a total of
land, shifted all the blam for the rob-b-rr

upon tilmself aa part of a carefully
laid dan to eecaD. Chief Jailer Jackson

In Its lonely corridors was the finding
by small ' boys In search of pigeon of s0b0bKs04b0b0sWSK25 true bills. . Seven men and women
a quantity of loot cached by burglars. were Indicted for alleged violation of

The petition recommends that the Hot the Volstead act. three as alleged post- -
Springs building be utilised aa a school office robbers, one alleged white slaver,

(Uncovered that the gratlnc of a venti-
lator in Murdoch's cell waa virtually
tawed through when an Investigation
waa mad Thursday night. Two backni wer found In Murdock'a cell.,-- The

entirely abandoning the possibility of one alleged "mail order-bootlegge- and
ever using it as a county courthouse. another for alleged impersonation of

ventilator ahaft Ud to the sixth floor federal officer. '

FOB VnVQ LAW TlOiATIOVnd would have tnada eacapa possible. Milwaukee Divided Those Indicted for alleged violation ofAfter two day of reflection, Jaraea E.
the Harrison narcotic act re : ' aveOver Salome Which Lightfter, Tom Mayeta, Olie Smith alias

Bencetadt and Murdock chanyed their
pl-- a of pot Klty Thursday afternoon

nd told Circuit Judge Belt they would
not longer reatat punlnhment. The men

Walter smith, Shakespeare Walker, of c Merit OnlyMerchandiMary Garden Playshad pleaded not ruilty Tueaday and trial
Bert Swaney, Chin Chung and So Hoo,
On Lee, C J. Cooper, O. V. Regan, Jim
Tee, Dewey Webb and Eugene Rumlin

THE' SATURDAY
CANDY SPECIAL

Delicious
Stuffed Mints

28c a Lb.
Delicious! Y u will

knew, you'll want tBm,
after you tasU thm and
yon arc likiy to want
nor thae on pound.
Th mints r packed ia'
attractive boxes.

Oa th Strwt Floor.

of the raa waa assigned to Judge Belt.
The judg announced that he would pro and Anthony Abonlsla alias Jack Saltera(By Dated Kami)
nounce antenoe today at Z p. m. The seven Indicted for alleged liquorMilwaukee. Wis., Feb. 17. AnnounceMurdock dramatically told the court law. violations are: J. Timmins, Harryment that Mary Garden would presentthat ha alone ahould be punished for Casey, Cora Carey alias Mrs. Buclunan,
the crime. II said that Bercstadt and John Martin. George Mice, L. E. Ellerher "Inspired" version of Salome here

haa brought a storm of protest fromJack Campbell, who wa killed by Cash and Nick George, The last three named
Iff Georce Alt during the attempted church'' women and haa led to a counter are Astoria soft drink stand proprietors.
robbery, had been Into Joining MAST OFFENSES CHARGEDattack; by artists. Just aa eager to have

it rendered. v.the venture by Mardock hlmaelf.
Other indictments are:With the federation of church women"I called them "yellow when they

hunr back.. Murdock said. "I called Ernest Hall of Newberg, shippingattempting to stop the appearance and liquor through the mails packed in boxesBerrstadt's attention to the fact that obtain a substitute attraction. Miss Klsa
6f prunes.Ulbricht, president of the Wisconsinhi mother bad loet 99000 in a Seattle

bank failure and that th banks owed Louis Spady, Jack Rhain, CliffordPlayers, defends "Salome"
McCroekey robbery of a postal sub
station at 1000 Union avenue north.

Charles Lambo, violation Mann act
him whatever h could get out of them."

Bergatadt wept In th prisoner's dock.
II la 25 years old. II told th court
that he bad steadfastly refused to Join
th plot until he was assured by his

Astoria Tongs Get
Charged with transportation of Grace
Doctor from Portland to Camas, Wash. i

I
Scare Over Gunmencompanions that there would be no George Grant alias George Anderson,

alias George Adams, alias George Ashhooting. E. V. Uttlefleld. counsel for
th men, called th court' attention to
th fact that while th priaonera car

land, impersonating a United StatesAstoria. Feb. ' 17. Chinese - residents

!

i
I

of Astoria, uneasy for some days over
In a Sale, Saturday - v ' jLe?feF.

'yhz.l These and 200 Other New
ried weapon, they had not been dls

marshal. Grant Is charged with bor-
rowing $5 from a Portland hotel clerk
through his misrepresentation. Ithe outbreaks of tong warfare throughcharged. 1L H. Newhall. president of

out the West, were sailed with panicth bank, was shot In the abdomen by Not true bills were found for Charles
Rollness and George Teeters, who hadlate Wednesday night when it was reCampbell, the wounded robber after Alt

ported mat several gunmen rrom1 bad started shooting. been previously held on liquor charges. 1belligerent tong had arrived in the city.
A thorough search waa made Thursday SPRING HATSby Sheriff Kelson and his deputies, but Poultrymen Launch iwithout finding any suspected men.Klamath Interests v

May Bury Hatchet n i a - j ituraqcn .association
treaty of peace waa signed some months
ago between the Astoria members of
the Hop Sing and Bow Leong tongs
and there have been no outbreaks since.In Courthouse Row In Douelas County I

VBS..FBA5K B. CLISTOX It. Klamath Falls. Feb. 17. A plea to Albany. Or.. Feb. 17. Mrs. Frank B $gooRoseburg, Feb. 17. The Douglas coun- -

ty local. Racine wwjjwub a iuhij i wClinton, 23, died Wednesday night She
waa a native of Denmark but had been

end the historic Klamath courthouse
row through the adoption of the Mala

in the United States 18 years. Her hue
Producers association was organized in
Koseburg Thursday at a meeting of a.11

th.. larn rmnltrv ralspra of the countv. I T

The Earrings in

New Designs
The modern woman agreeably

is following the dictates of Fashion
when she wears earrings.

Whether the earrings be in but-

ton style, hoop style or the drop
style, they are equally in vogue.

Beautiful earrings in a collec-
tion just received choice of such
shades as Jade, green, pearl,
coral, crystal, capri blue, red and
combination colors. The, prices'
range from 35c to 7.50.

Novelty Necklaces
Imitation' Jade, amethyst, tur-

quoise and in white crystal and
black-and-whit- e. From ft.00 to

2.50; Cut steel bead necklaces
from 6 to. 7.

Oa th First Floor

street building and by moving the ooun
ty offices into that building- - is con band, a son and her mother

survive.talned tn a petition circulated here Some dissatisfaction has existed locally

New Hemp Hat's
New Braid Hats

New Co mbinations

New Milan Hats
New Silk Hats

New Straw Hats

Cherry
Black

Blue
Flame

Gray
Canna

Brown :

Jade
X

You were wanting to see pretty new hats
like these, buf you couldn't have been ex-

pecting any such values. At $5.00 these
hats set a new mark in value-givin- g.

Drastic RpdlpcltioBs
Our immense stock of quality jetvelry is being, offered at unbe-- .
lievable prices. In most cases a dollar does the work pf two an
opportunity you cannot afford to pass by. A call will convince
you that "Square Deal" David' prices are lowest- - values so
amazing that they must be seen to be appreciated.

o

i
Millinery Section Os the Third Floor LIpmaa, Wolfs i,

THE SATURDAY
PASTRY SPECIAL

Luscious Pies
"Your Kind"

at 35c
A -- treat to appear

Sunday tables apple pies,
bucUebefry pies, pumpkin
pies, lemon cream pies and
many other kinds of crisp,
fresh pies Special, Stur.
day, at 35c

Oa th Eighth Floor.

DIAMONDS Watches

A few twelve
and six teen
lis thin mod.

iel dependable
jt i m ekeepers
to so at ex.

, trexnely low
prices.

A Large Assortment of Beau-
tiful, Sparkling Blue White

full of fire, luster and brilliancy
set in the newest basket settings
in gold, 18-- K white gold and plati-
num. Regular $135 flQrr tTf
values. SPECIAL PO I DU

LARGER DIAMOKDS
Redseed la Sam Proportloa

$10.98
$27.50
$42.50

7 JEWEL ELGIN Sri hand-
some engraved case....
17 JEWEL WATCH in 2S
year guaranteed case.
17 JEWEL OMEGA in
14-- solid gold case...

i

The Sale of Linens
Ends Tomorrow

One of the items included in the selling is true Irish
linen damask at a $1.89 a yard this damask is in the 70-in- ch

width and $1.89 is about half the price for which
such damask has sold in late years.

Another feature in the Linen Sale is a collection of
manufacturer's sample linen tablecloths and napkins at
wholesale cost?

Lines Section Oa the Second Floor

"Sampeck" Clothes
for Every Boy

Many the mother ready to say that "Sampeck"' clothes
are the best made. Careful tailoring and better materials
tend tp make them so. "5Vn extra pair of trousers with
every suit means double service also extra buttons and
patch with each suit.

Boyt? new spring golf caps, special at $t.8S
Boys' neck-ban- d blouses, specially priced 45c.
Boys' shirts, sizes l2x to 14l; special 95c
All-Ov- er play suits; sizes 2 to 6; at $1,15

BojV Section On th Fifth Floor.

r
GUARANTEED
ALARM CLOCKS. 89c ANOTHER LOT of Rogers or

munity Par Plate TEASPOONS,
set of 6

Com- -

98c

HEFFTEEDTESSETS BRACELET WATCHES--- ! 0
I

Scientifically Correct ""j

Girls' and Misses'
Elastic Girdles

These girdles are made of bro-
cade, with elastic at the sides and
in the back closed back style.
They give the desired corseted ef-

fect while allowing full comfort
Sizes 22 to 30. At 2.50.

New corset waists for girls and
misses are of brocade with elastic
at the waistline; free hip and
lightly boned. Sires 22 to 30.
At 3.

Oa th rosrlh Floor.

a 37 rzi GIRLS We have eight
15 jewel movement irr
14-- K white gold cases,

. 'A alatesx siyies, included in

Hve
JPiere

A Notable New Line of
Men's Handsome. Shirts x

In compliment to the wishes and preferences expressed
by men, we've had many of he new shirts here made ac-

cording to our own specifications and made of materials
personally selected by a Lipman, Wolfe representative.

Since men like them so well, men are hapjijer to know
they will wear so long. - Some are of fabrics richer in
appearance than many silks. $3.00 and $3.50.

Men's Section On the First Floor Lipman, Welle ft Co.

tms assortment. Regular
$40.00 to $47.50 "values

a.?.1!.. $24.85a(35.00 values. $22.50SPECIAL

Women's Silk Umbrellas
, in a Sale at $4.95

$4.95 for women's silk umbrellas a special group of
only 146 to sell at this extraordinarily low price.

All of the umbrellas in this gruP are the eight rib,
full size style ; with handles in beautiful new designs. In
black, brown, navy, taupe, green, purple.

Oa th First Floor Llymam, WU Co.

Girls' Flannel Middies $4.95
Extra Special Pricing

NAPKIN RINGSMen' GoU Pilled
Pocket Knives

Can be worn on chains. Guaran
Lot No.- - 119 - white Q
metal at , ydC
Lot No. 216 white OA
metal at .. . . . . . w . . . . . U V

teed to give satisfac- - QA
Specul tDleOi

BalLBearing

Roller Skates for
Boys and Girls

$2.75
What will toU care for

bump and Jolt if they are
kerning on a pair of these
better grade skates?

Tbe wofl-knos- m Union
Hardware ball bearing
skates, full of speed end
strength. .

" Ia th BiMatiU

New "Langham" Springtion.

Suits for Men
f

I

i
PICTURE FRAMES SANDWICH PLATES

Assorted sizes, and styles, ivory
and silver plated special

29c and 59c

American reproduction of , Shef-
field Silver to close jQ Pfout at : O D D

i i
r ft

Regulation and Co-E-d

Red, Navy and Blue
These middies are trimined with three rows '

of white linen tape on collar and cuffs; with
yoke front and slash pockets emblem on
right sleeve. Sizes for girls of 8 years to'
misses of 42 bust. Style pictured.

m

Sport Coats for the
Miss of 8 to 16 Years .

Natty sport coats made of tweeds, polo
cloth and mannish mixtures. V. Styles : with
ragian and set-i-n sleeves finished with turn-
back cuffs. Choice of tan, light blue, gray
and henna. The prices range from u.So
to 30.00.

Oa th Fart Floor

First Glimpse of the
Bright New Models

New styles and new patterns worsteds,
cheviots, cassimeres and tweeds and decid-
edly some of the very best values that men
will see this season still more emphatically

ssome of the snappiest clothes that the design-
ers have produced in a number of seasons.

A point to impress is the prevalence of
belts rthese in various lengths and serving
various purposes. Principally, however, are
"they intended to enliven the models.

Men are pleasantly to remark the values
we shall show them in New Langham suits
at 144.50. .

-- Kan's Section Oath Elfth Floor. .

v Square Deal
Jewel ers

V Double Mesh
Hair Nets 10c

or $1 a dozen
Large cap shaped double mesh

hair nets in dark brown, light
brown, . medium brown, black,
blond and auburn. These nets are
guaranteed perfect

O tee First Floor. .

r
I hi343 Washing Near Broadway

i

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN l?fJaocH6aKoccS


